Summary. The 
INTRODUCTION
Sperm retention cysts or spermatocoeles occur in the sperm-conducting system in man. They are uni-or multilocular and may be found in the ductuli efferentes (Wakeley, 1943-44; Ackerman, 1964) , caput epididymidis (Bailey & Love, 1971) , epididymis or rete testis (Lapides & Schroeder, 1965) . Escape of sperma¬ tozoa from the epididymal duct may follow direct or surgical trauma, lower urinary tract infection or obstruction, or through the intact epithelium (King, 1955) , when stroma cell reaction occurs, creating a spermgranuloma (Collins & Pugh, 1964) which is extratubal.
In Wistar rats, a certain dosage of the alkylating agent, ethylenedimethanesulphonate (EDS), exerts reversible antispermatogenic effects on the testis. It frequently induces pathological changes in the epididymis, culminating in cyst formation in this duct on one or both sides (Cooper & Jackson, 1970) . Ericsson (1970) found that a-chlorhydrin (U-5897) caused cysts in the rat, specifically in the ductuli efferentes and initial part of the caput epididymidis, which led to permanent sterility. Recently, Ericsson (1971) (Clermont & Flannery, 1970 (Facing p. 447) (Cooper & Jackson, 1970) . The associated aspermia lasted about 8 weeks (Jackson, 1971 Fig. 3 ). Cysts also occurred in the caput (PI. 1, Fig. 2 ) and corpus epididymidis, while those in the ductuli efferentes were microscopic (Cooper & Jackson, 1972 Fig. 6 . Spermatocoeles (1) lie in the corpus and corpus-cauda junction and a spermgranuloma (9) occupies the cauda epididymidis. X 4. Fig. 8 . Detail of spermatocoele (1) and spermgranuloma (9) shown in Fig. 7 . Invasion of the granuloma by cells of the stroma (8) In the rat, the epididymis is androgen-dependent and the action of EDS is accompanied by considerable reduction of androgen support from the testis (Cooper & Jackson, 1970; Bu'Lock & Jackson, 1971-72) . Recent experiments have shown that both testosterone and HCG could counteract the antispermato¬ genic effects and maintain the fertility of EDS-treated rats, but the develop¬ ment of spermatocoeles was not prevented (H. Jackson and C. M. Jackson, unpublished data).
In immature male rats (6 weeks old), EDS (75 mg/kg) caused antispermato¬ genic effects but neither visible nor microscopic cysts developed. This finding might be associated with the lack of physiological secretory activity of the epididymis at this time of life (Setchell, 1970) .
Ethylenedimethanesulphonate is an alkylating sulphonic ester and, surpris¬ ingly, its close homologues, Myleran and propylene dimethanesulphonate, did not induce similar pathological changes (Cooper & Jackson, 1970) . As yet, there is no definite clue as to the biochemical-pharmacological mechanisms underlying the remarkable actions of this compound.
